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President's Special Envoy and Churchill Confer on War Aid

DEFENSE SPEECH
AS NAZIfEAl

Rebroadcast In 30 Langua-
ges; England Prepared for

Decisive

means the conscription
men for the first time ir
hi*tory.

Britain, Germany Blast Each Other in Spring Prologue

Test.

President Roosevelt's speech was I
heard by millions of Britons yea-'
terclay. It was 3:30 a. m. British;
time when th« president spoke, so,•
the British Broadcasting company |
recorded the speech end re-broad- I
tatt It. in fu l l and in part, at in-
tervals yesterday in 30 languages.
Broadcasts of foreign comment
continued today. Languages in
which the speech was re-broad-
cast included German. Italian,
French, Spanish. Afrikaans (south

the week-end to W. Averill H»r-
nman, President Rnowwlfs nrw
iperul envoy to Br i t a in on Ameri-
can aid. it was made known today.

It was understood that Church-
Hi and Har r imn t i (Ii5<iu.«s«l in
broad ou t l i ne al l p'-oblems eon-
nrrtrri with American «i r to be
provided under the lease-lend law.

The importance of the confcr-
f-n-e u-iis emphasized by the (act
that Harriman had arrived here
only on Saturday afternoon by air-
plane from Lisbon.

Returning to London, Harr iman
at once conferred today with Lord
Wonltrm. food minister, on the
British food problem in view of
the German starvation raidi. j

Britons hailed the president's j
sid speech of Saturday night as
one of the most momentous made
by a world statesman since th*
w a r started.

"It was a spectacular defeat for
Hitler , who had hoped to frighten
the American people away from
helping the cause of democracy,"
a British informant said.

"• , .,.„, ; African Dutch). Arabic, Hindu-
March 17—(UP)—. pUni., Slovak, Norwegian. Polish,

fYimr Minis!'". Winston Churchill j Russian and Turkish.
•rai host i s > th-* rountry du r ing 1 The Times called the president's

speech "more than a s

^ ^ ev(fi| of
<i,.r"

..,„ tm| counlry l t ha§ been

received w\th enthusiastic appre-
riitjon -nd thankfu)nm ,. ., ctj|

uj| ^ redoub]^ our »fforu," jt

said, "sine* we can now be more
assured of u l t imate victory no
matter huw storn our immediste
trial* may be." j

"When tile history of this war |
is written it wi l l adjudge that the j
most important event from the j
downfal l of Trance lait summer j
was the great speech which Presi- I
dent Roosevelt delivered Satur-
day,'1 it

Ml TO SALONIKA
AND KEY

He added that the speech nhould
hearten the people of Jugoslavia
ind Turkey.

Awaiting increased American
aid, Britain continued to |ird it-
self for the decisive test against
Germany.

Nearly :ill newspapers o! tin
country agreed to reduce their
size to four page* • on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturday* and 10
pages on Sunday, effective tomor-
row. in order to conserve new*
print. The Times mid Daily Tele-
graph, the two leading London
morning newspapers, effected their
iHving by arbitrari ly reducing
their circulation by one-sixth.

Labor Minister Ernest Bevin an-
nounced yesterday that women,
married and single, of the alien of
21 and ^ years, and men between
41 and 45 inclusive must register
fin- nations! war service. The wo-
men wil l be registered starting
Apri l 111; the rrgtalration of the
men will start early in April. It

(Continued from Page One)

attack, dropping colored »moke
bombs which represented explo-
sive and incendiary bombs. Three
of these planes were adjudged to
have been shot down by anti-
aircraft guns and two by machine
guns. But 20 more planes appear-
ed suddenly and dropped 40 para-
chute troops.

Farmer* and villagers, armed
wi th pitchforks, aided soldiers in
rounding up the parachutists as
soon as sirens warned them of
the landing.

All the parachutists were round
ed up wi th in an hour.

Turkish observers said that
President Koosevelt'i British aid
speech mount that the democracies
had sei/.ed the initiative.

The newspaper Ikdam said that
only the entry of Japan to the war
coulrl kwp an avalanche of Ameri-
can mati'riiils from assuring Great
Britain victory. It was because of
this, the newspaper said, that Jap-
anese Foreign Minister Yonuke
Mntsuoka wws visiting Berlin.

Ikdam added that realizing
Germany and Italy were unable to
help it in ^he Far East, Japan
wonted Germany at least to help
by covering Its rear and persuad-
ing Russia to give Japan a non-
aggresslon treaty.
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planes
scattered i* Balkan.

Italian, African fronts,
cannot risk great

numbers of hombers
on raids like last

ers
£0

Europe on the brink of spring flnds Britain and Germany trading raids of intensity equalling the sav-
age bombings of last fall. Map shows bomber times between each country, and industrial and ship-

ping areas that art undergoing nightly raids, with heavy arrows indicating cities hardest hit.

U, S, Mobilisation Qains
Momentum as Aid Policy
Enters Its Active Phase

Contracts of More Than Twelve Billions
Were Entered Into Before Feb. 1st.

5,000 Firms Work on Orders.

RAIDED BY

Washington. March 17— (UP)
The United Slates enters the ac-
tive phase of the British aid pro-
gram with mo production of mu-
nitions and the mobilization of
manpower gaining momentum.

Let's take a look at how the
day-by-dny awards of contracts,
production of planes and arri-
vals of recruits at army and navy
posts add up in the national pic-
ture today:

The government awarded de-
fense contracts totalling $12,575,-
869,000 between June I, 1940. and
Feb. 1 of this year.

An estimated 3,000 companies,
big «nd li t t le, in hamlets and in
cities, art working on these de-
fense orders under direct con-
tracts with the government.
Many times that number of firms
are partlcipatntg in the work as
sub-contractors.

The work has created jobs for
an estimated 1,455,000 men and
women. Government employ-
ment agencies have begun regis-
tering men for more jobs which
wi l l be available as the program
expands.

For the first time since the
World war the army has more
than 1,000,000 men under arm*.
l,ltfl,Ht Men lTnd«r Arms

The navy has reached a peace-
time high of 267,000 men. The
marines have 45,517, making a
total military force now of more
than 1,300,000 men.

The navy's strength afloat is
momentarily slightly reduced
because of the transfer of 50 de-
stroyers to Britain but new ships
are coming down the ways more
and more rapidly. Two new 33.-
000-ton battieships—the North
Carolina and Washington—wiU

jjoin the fleet in April and May.
respectively, the fint new U. S.

'battleship.-; in 20 years. At least
13 other new combat vessels in

major categories are scheduled
for commissioning this year, as
well aa dotens of small craft.

Airplane production, although
still behind schedule, has pick-
ed up sharply since the start of
the year. The output now is at
the rate of about 1,000 per month.

Pilot training for the armed
services is progressing speedily.
On March 22 the army will initi-
ate a program to train 12,000
fliers a year. The navy declines
to disclose details of its training
program, but It is known to be
moving ahead quickly.
Camp Lag Orercome

Camp and cantonment con-
struction is behind schedule but
part of the lag already has been
overcome. Officials expect the
program 10 be completed by
June, in time to house an army
of 1,490,000 men.

The impact of the program is
being brought home even to the
nation's housewives by the grad-
ual invocation of priorities — a
step to conserve vital raw mater-
ials and manufacturing facilities
for defense production. Priori-
ties have been imposed on alum-
inum, thus curtailing the output
of pots and pans made of that
metal. Other priorities are in the
making.

Virtually all of the $12,575,-
868,000 defense contracts out-
standing are from cash appropri-
ations and contract authoriza-
tions voted by congress last sum-
mer. Still mure are to come.
The 'president has budgeted $10,-
800,000.000 for defense in the fis-
cal year beginning next July 1,
in addition, he has asked $7.000.-
000.000 for British aid.

Here U a breakdown by major
categories of defense contracts to
Feb. 1 as compared with the
spending program thus far au-
thorized for each:

(Continued from Page One)

planes lost in seven clays, in ad-
dition to two destroyed by the
navy, and six shot down over the
continent.
Raid Last* Several Hour*

The air and home security min-
istries Joint communique said of
night operations that explosive and
fire bombs caused considerable
damage to a west England town.
The raid lasted several hours, the
communique said, and there were
a number of casualties including
fatal ones. Bombs also were drop-
ped on a number of other districts
in the western area, the communi-
que said, but did little damage
and caused few casualties.

Four German bombs which
dropped together on a London
suburban area caused nearly all
of the capital's week-end casual-
tics. The bombs blew out a wall of
a second-story dance hall, wreck-
ed a bus in the street outside and
damaged a nearby saloon and two
banks.

More than 100 youths and girls,
mostly soldiers, munitions work-
ers and typists, were dancing in
the hall when the bombs struck.
One wall wi* blown put. Youth?
and girls were buried in debris or ' ,
thrown into the street. Clothes of
some of the men and girls were
blown off.

Many of those in the dance hall
were wounded but it was believ-
ed only three were killed. They
were blown from the dance hall
into a drug store across street.

Most of the casualties were
among the passengers and crew 01
the bus. Numerous bodies were
taken from the wreckage and sev-
eral passersby were killed.

Others were wounded tn the sa-
loon.

Funeral
Notices

MATES. Miss Bridget-funeral
will be held at 9:90 o'clock
Tuesday, March II, at the tt-
lert' funeral home tod at 10
o'clock in St. Mary's church.
Interment will be in St. Mary's
cemetery.

OLSON, Edward S.—Funeral will
be held at 1 p. m. Wednesday,
March 19 from the residence,
154 King street. The Rev. Lasse
J. Stohl of the Mayvllle Swe-
dish church will officiate. In-
terment will be in Forest Lawn
cemetery, Buffalo. Masonic F.
and A. M. 767 will conduct
services Tuesday evening at 8:00
at the Olson home.

SPANBAtER, Raymond J.—Fu-
neral will be held from Dun-
kirk Funeral Home, 73« Cen-
tral avenue, at 8:30 a. m. Tues-
day and mass at St. Mary's
church at 9 a. m. Remains are
at the Dunkirk Funeral Home,
736 Central avenue, where
friends may call.

HALL. Oscar A.—Funeral servic-
es were held at the Stockton
Federated church on Sunday
afternoon. The Rev. Ernest Ru-
ark officiated. Bearers were:
Reuben Berg, Lamont Hall,
Clifford Engdahl, Robert Eng-
dahl, Emest Smith and Stewart
Darling. Burial was in Green-
wood cemetery, Stockton.

COMELLA, Mrs. Mray—Funeral
services were held this morn-
ing at 8:30 from the family
residence and at 9:00 at Holy
Trinity church. The Rev. P. J.
Tronolone celebrated solemn
requiem mass assisted by the
Rev. David Herlihy as deacon
and the Rev. Peter Washington
as sub-deacon. Miss Brophy
was the organist.

The bearers were John Caru-
so. Victor Mistrettp, Eugene
Toomey. Walter Hilton, An-
thony Polvino and Joseph Puc-
cirello.

Attending :from out of the
city were Mrs. Louise DeMarti,
Richard and Salvatore DeMarti,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Trem-
both, William Cornelia. Mrs.
Anthony Maurilla, Robert Mau-
rilla, Mrs. Katherine Dunbar,
Anthony Tarquino. Mr. and
Mrs. John Tarquino. Leo Tar-
quino, Mr. and Mrs, Luke Tar-
quino, Mrs. Mary Marchaese.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Maurilla, all
of Buffalo: Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
«eph Palermo, Carl and Joseph
Palermo of Rochester, Mr.=.
Mary Palermo. Mrs. Mary Per-
one and Mrs. Rose Pepperisa of
North East. Pa.: Anthony Mau-
rilla of Cleveland, Mrs. Bro-
chetti of Bcnegetti. Pa., and j
Mrs. Frank Cirritto of Lacka-
wanna.

Burial followed in the fami-
ly plot at Holy Trinity ceme-
tery-

MOUSE UPSETS
RAID SHELTER

London (UP) — They've thrown
i the sponge in one West London
belter. They have smiled at shak-

s from nearby bomb hits and
aughed at fires raging around
hem. But now they have sent a
trong complaint to local authori-
es demanding that a mouse be
aught.

M. M. WOELFLE

Funeral
Director

417 Eagle St., Phone 226S

Dunkirk, H 7.

Ambulance Service

V., resident of this

irr nf Sm-red Heart

Entered Into Rest
MISS KATHERINE HOLLANDER

Saturday, March l"nh, 1!>41 «t Tho Brook* Memor-

ial IfospiUl. after a briff illness. Horn in Germany,

former resident of 01ovorsvil|<\ N

ci ty for the past four years. A ln

( ' h i i r c h .

Sister of Mre. Frank Zentz. M a t t h e w and Theodore
Hollander all nf thin city.

Funeral services Tuesday. March 18th. 1941 wi th
a prayer service «t the SupkoMci Funeral Home 20.1
South Zebrt street at 8:30 and 0 oVloek in Sacred
Heart Church. Interment to follow in the family plot
in 8t Mary'a Ocneterr.

Supkoski, Funeral Service
- INCOtPOEATCD -

Naval xftMtli
Airplanes.

Contracts Awarded
$4.870.000.000
2.240,000,000

Ammunition and explosives 1.000,000.000
Industrial facilities 1.1.10.000,000
Artillery and small arms 580.000,000
Posts, depots, nations, fortifications 860,000,000
Clothing, equipage, subsistence 440,000.000
Tanks and combat vehicles ...

j Transportation equipment ...
I Miscellaneoua army and navy -..^000
' Stockpile 2*0.000,000
I Emergency merchant fleet
i Supplementary housing

about

Called For
$8.070,000.000
.1,210,000,000
1.780.000.000
t.BSO.000.000
1.440.000.000
1.270,000.000

660.000.000
360,000.000
290,000,000
430.000.000
480.000.000
3SO.OOO.OOO
310.000,000

In addition, there are
: $750,000,000 it other detente con-
i tracts. Tor instance, the figure
I above (or industrial facilities does
not include $«04,5«5.27» of .de-
fense plant financing by the of-
fense plant corp.

EDWARD S. OLSON
DIED ON SUNDAY

AT FAMILY

was a member of th* Swediah
Lutheran church and of Masoiuc
lodge F. & A. M. 717.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Ainu Olson; four daughters. Miss
Jennie Olson and Mrs. H. R. Rich-
ardson of New York city. Mrs. C.
B. Mills of East Orange. N. J.. and

I Mrs. H. Brown of Sacramento,
! Calif.; five son*. Edwin Olson of
: Glen Ridge. N. J.. Dr. Robert Ol-
I »<>" of Brocton, Richard Olson of
I Sprinffl€ld> m., Sft. Frederick

—.--rr , -• ' Olton with the U. S. army in Ha-
tf CltT t«r 51 i wait and Martin OUon of Dunkirk.

* Nine iruidchildrtn alto survive.Yean, Fomtrly W»rk- :
•4 at Axt Pto.

a rvttent o*
the city <* Dunkirk for the UM
haU century, died at the family
home, 154 King street en Sunday.

Bom I* Sweden, Mr. Olaon was
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Wabuh, In*.
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Whn a
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Have You Heard the
BIG NEWS?

YOU WILL . . . SOON! WATCH FOR THE

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
In this Newspaper — by

N. S. BRIGGS & SONS DAIRY

TODAY'S BEST WASHER BUY!
fiLflCfUTONt

WASHIK*
i fc rig* MM!

Models from

$44.95
P I C K A R D ' S
Phone 2211 — Store Hours 8 A. ML to 9 P. M.

Rugged

Featured in ELGIN
"AMERICA FIRST

Models!
The n i H s c i i l i n p b'luK'iioy is toward

ss -— H i i d l lmt ( (u t i l i t y is

re f lec ted in t h i s smart new Eljrin of 1-">

jewels. See it liere on display — at

onl . . .

FRANK F. STAFF
57 Bast Third Street Dunkirk, N. T.

IADIGAN LUMBER COMPANY
Dunkirk, New York

LUMBER-SASH-DOORS

Mouldings and Interior Finish

NUWAY> MARKETS
77 y*«rs «r at*. He was «n-' and told police to "com* down and

oy*d for maay years at the i pick up a drank." Police returredyean at the i pick up a drunk." Pol
l»ttoai«r*. ••'IB* tarar with • $11

Andrew C. Dotterweich, Jr.;
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